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The Only One

To Stand the Test.

itv Til r. if :;:.
On i the xim.e old road, swfi-iheiirl- lh.it

we strolled in the long ago,
I an wandering oih c again, alone, wlierc

the sweet wdd roses glow;
Aid I pnu-- e bv the hedge to wh

ie:tr. to llie blo-oi:- 'O pink and
lair.

An pom- - little tided sorrow, love, there's
nobody elst; to share.

with all iis jov. .svoclhoart. is
out on die old high w;iy.

I!ir the id i... y."A Mg!i as they piss me by.
!!.! unto the loivst mimv.

FUOM TUB NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Our Corrr-noiK- lf nt Finds out What
Tiimmany and the County Dmiueracy
arr Doii.gr -- Cleveland's Third Ttrm
iaifc Whitney in the Lf.id Internal
Krvrnup ( ollerlioiis Commodore

Other Points of later,
est.

Special Correspondence.
Wasiii xhtux, July '2'.

A living trip to New York and a
friendly talk with a Tammany man
and a County Democracy man con-
vinces mo that somebody is trying
very hard to work up another
"third term Cleveland'' loom. Re-

turning to Washington last night, I

found that the Washington Post
had copied a special telegram from
the correspondent of the Charlotte

IIOrtIK TLTI It I, AM) FLO UAL

Societies ol the S'-al- to Hold Annual
Meeiinjr in (Jrei iisboro, Aiiff. til,

Gerald Raleigh, the
secretary, gives notice that the 15th
Annual Meeting of the State Horti-
cultural Sireiety and a general con-
vention of Horticulturists and Flor-
ists will be held at Greensboro, N.
C, Wednesday August 21. J895.
All persons interested in fruit or
vegetable growing are cordially
in ited to attend the meeting and
bring with them for exhibition speci-
mens of any new or noteworthy
products in horticulture or iloricuf-ture- .

The State Florists',- - Association
will meet August 22nd, at same
place. Important business will
come before both bodies and a full
attendance of all interested is de-
sired.

The railroads entering Greensboro
will give usual special round-tri-

rates and reduced rates will be given
by the Greensboro hotels.

J. Van Linley, of Pomona, is the
President of "the Horticultural
Soeiet v.

liev. Willi. mi Copp. wlioiio father
c, - a 'h a iaii (or u lil I y .', e.ira.
in New Jersey, anil who himself
.spent lean-- , wars jireparinp; for I lie
praeiiei oi me lieine, but Hiib.se-il'ieiiti- ;,

entcp-i- the ministry of the
M. I'.. Church, writes: "1 am glail

to testify that 11 hijve
hail analyzed ill thein sarsaparillapre

5,' K t ions known in llieyj Irade. but

AYER'S
is the onlv onr of

mat 1 CIMIHI
" I ? ' ' 11 0111 lilt: nil as a
oi - blood-purifier-

.! haw-give-

away hundreds of boitlcH ol
it, as I consider it the safest na vw ll

as the best to bo had." M.i'iu r,
Taritor M. E. Church, Jackuon.Minn.

THE 0KXY WORLD' FATE

pSarsaparilla
When in doubt, ask for Ayer's Pills

FINANCIAL HOUSKH

J. A. BRYAN, THCS. EAUIELS.
Preiident, Vice Pros.

9. H. EOEESTS, Culiler.
THE IIATI'-NA-

L BANK
Of New Berne, N. C.

iNCOBrORATED 18G5.

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Profits, 08,168

nimccTOKc.
.18. A. BkyaS, 1 nos. Dimki.s
( HAS. S. llllYA.N, J. IJ. JlA KlillKN,
.Ino. Dl'Nil, L. IMflVHY,
O. II. IlonEins, K. K. IUhM)V.

theFarmers & Merchants Bank
Began bnsineftH May, ISJ1.

Capital Stock, paid in, - ;75.(M)0.OO
Surplus - - 8,(HMUK.
Undivided P0OI8, - - 15.500 OO

OFFlCKliS :

b. If. Ci ti.kr, . . President.
W. s. Ciiaowick, . . . Vice Pres.
T. W. DKWfcY, . . .. , CdHliier.
A. II. PnwK.1,1,, , . Teller.
l' F. Matthkws, - - Collei-inr- .

Willi well established conneclimiH tins
Hunk is prepared lo oiler k 1 mcommo-thititin- K

conuisti ut wiili conservative bank

'.Prompt and careful attention given ti
collections.

We will be plensed to cot respond will
those who limy .contemplate niHking.
changes or opining now aecounli.

Tnos. A. GBKKM.Prod. Wra.IHTHK.VIce l're
II. M. Grows, Cashier.

CITIZEN'S BANK
OTP Jsl-- W BHBJffl, 1ST. O.

DO A GENKRAL BANKING BCS1NR.S8

Tho Accounts ot Banks. Hfidkera. Comor
at.lons, Fiinnunt, MurchanUi fttid olbtirs rt- -

celvcl 011 Invoranlc tertiiB. I romnVftun ca
ful al trillion kIvmi to llui lnteiwtal- our eu7
loinul s. Collections 11 bpoclnlty.

IIOAKI) OF 1IIUKCTOUS.

Ferdinand Ulrich, " K.tllMostlofs,
J. A. McikIowh, ClMis. Jliilly, Jr.
S imin-- W. Ipwlt, Janios
Chn.H. II. Kowier, Cleis Kcly.iiiHU;l
Willtiiin Ilium. Mayer H11I111,
K. W. Simillwooil, Thomas A. Uraen.
Geo, N. Ives, C. K. 'ov.

W . F. Crockett.

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. E. H. GOLDBERG
SURGiO-ORA- L DENTIST

Office Henry UuildiDg.
Middle street,! iet ween ISroiid and Pv,rioelc

North Kpiscopal church ynrd,

TS3"ew Bernoi 1ST.

BR. G. K. BAGBY,
SURGON DENTIST.

Office: 95 Middle street, 2nd Floor.

NEW BERNE, N. 0.y

DR. J. D CLARK,

NEW BEI1NE, S. O.
Office fin Craven Street, lot ween Pollock

and L road.

J. E. BENTON, M, J. CD., S

DENTIST,
- BERNE. N. 0- -

Ollice over F. te M. P..iiit, Pollock sli.et.
Teeth Extracted willimil Pain try the in

ol'ls'ilriiUS Oxide Gil.

P. H. PELLETIER,
Attorney At I.nv .
Pollock Street, First room above Fann-

er's & Merchant's Bank,
Will practice in tho Conntlea of Craven

CnrU-ret- lones, HiiHlow anil l'uinllco.
Htates Court at Hew Berne and

Hupreinc Court o the State.

A. k N.'C. RAILROAD
TUANSI'OKTATION Jri'AltTMKNT.

New liejn, M. C, .Inly 189.L I

CHEAP EXCURSION P.ATE3
TO THE

ANNUAL CONVENTION

and..
Tournament

OF THE N. C.
State Firemen's Association

AT JM KV BKltNl-- K. 4 &

August 6 -- to' 9, Iflg5.
Tickets w ill lie to lite nlioVe ill

blulions mimed below :it llm I'ollow-i- n
rales il lure:

Prominent Citueus Arrested on Charge
of En-ctln- Hrave Yard Ibrii ranee-S- aid

to Have Been i Carrif 4 oo S ae
eesstalfj For Teinbr Fftleen Tears.
A special to the Xcw and Obser-

ver from Morehciul City. July ;tb,
savs:

A sensation was created today
by the arrest of some of the most
prominent citizens of Beaufort upon
the charge of wholesale insuraee
frauds.

. Soma timo ago Col. John Y.
Hinsdale, of Kaloigh. went to Beau-
fort with his stenographer and for
several days took evhlence in regard
to charges of frands on insuranco
companies. This made peoplo ex-

pect that something further would
be heard, but they were not pre-
pared for tho wholesale arrests made
there today.

It is believed that there has been
a conspiracy here for some years to
swindlo insurance companies, and
the chargo is that tho local agents,
examiners, and others havo been
working together. Their plan
seems to have been to insure some
person who was on tho very verge
of tho grave from somo fatal malady,
and "when the insured party died to
send a certificate that he died ofpneu-moni- a

caused, by. exposure or some
similar disease. , Then they would
divide the money between them. It
seems that this has been carried on
systematically for the past ten or
fifteen years, and that oej-tai- per-tie- e

have made small fortunes out
of the crime.

As a result of these investigations
tho following persons were arrested
today at Beaiuort on warrants sworn
out by J. W. Aiken, of the Mutual
Reserve Fund Life Association of
New York, charged with the most
gigantic, and successful conspiracy
to effect grave yard insurance on
record: Dr. T. B. Delamar,
ex - Treasurer , of Beaufort
and Justico of the Peace and Medi-

cal examiner; Chas. li. Hassel, Levi
T. Noe, Selden D. Delemar,

of Beaufort; Jacob D. Dela-
mar; also general insurance agents;
Rev. Stephen I Turner, David W.
Parker, William Fisher, Albert
Wigfall and William H. Turner.
The five last are colojed.

The names of companies and as-

sociations interested are: The
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Associa-
tion, New Yerk; Massachusetts
Benefit Association, Boston; Nation-
al Lifo Association, Hartfor 1,

Conn ; Life Insurance Clearing
Company, St. Paul; Michigan Mut-
ual Life Association, Detroit; North
Western Life Association, Minne-
apolis.

Col. 'John W. Hinsdale, of
Raleish, who represents the com
panion' civil suits against the parties
for fvo.OOO, is conducting tho pro
secutions, assisted by ex-Sta- te Soli-

citor O. H. Allen, of Kinston. At
torney A. P. Masaey, of Raleigh, is
Btcnographically reporting tho cases.
Tho investigation before Magistrate
Alien C. Davis, of Morehead City;
will consume a week, lhere are over
fifty witnesses.

INFORMATION 60UGHT.

TJpoa Several Points of Colonial History
Relative to OasUw, Pender. Ruther-
ford and Orange Conntlea Who Can

Faruifik.lt.

En. Jopbjtal: For quite a time
I have been interested in the Colon- -
ird Iliatoi j of North Onrplina. more
especially with reference to lluther-for- d

county, - (old Tryon,) Orajge
county and Onslow.
- In fiutherford ami Lincoln I have

long since collected record evidence
to disprove the statements made in
Draper s Kings Mountain and fol
lowed in Judge Schenck's "History
of North Carolina" that William
Gilbert at whose house of "Gilbert- -
town" (near the present Rnther- -
fordton) Major Ferguson lay before
falling back, to his defeat at Kings
Mountain on Oct 7, 17S0. "Was a
loyalist."

That very vear Uilbert presented
his county in the House of Com-
mons. In Orange conn'y an inquiry
has been to know whether Tyree
Harris who was High Sheriff under
Gov. Tryon 1767-- 8 and of whose

ng notices the "Regula
tors complained was an immigrant
from Albemarle county, Virginia.

While still seeking light on these
questions it is of Onslow county that

more especially inquire herein.
hoping that if vou will be kind
enough to give this space some local
historian, fond of antiquarian re
search, will be able to tell me if
there is in existence any history ol
the county. When, how and by
whom was it first settled.''

Was Pender conntv a part of Ons
low? In a personal sense I may say
my inquiries relate to the name of
Avirett (once an Unslow county
name) more especially.

Does this name now exist m that
section? Who was the first settler
in the county of that name and of
what nationality? Is it a Huger- -

not name? When was the county
first settled? Wheeler's History of
North Carolina savs John A- - Avirett
represented the county in 1S3G.
Who was he and where did he live?
These questions readily suggest what
I would learn if possible and from
sources other than mere tradition if
it might be.

Respectfully,
Floubxoy Riveu?.

Pulaski, Tenn.

Farm oies.
Always weigh your butter at

home before sending off.
Don t breed bor bones, but strive

to build up a dairy of butter pro
ducers.

Do not leave an orchard to itself
after planting. Cultivate it with-
out ceasing,

It is necessary that you be aole to
control the tempcratuae while ripen-
ing cream.

1 ore water is absolutely necessary
and pastures must be kept free of
noxious weeds.

Lantanas, pcrendial phloxes and
chrysanthemums will grow rapidly
from cuttings put out now.

Two largely common Jcrops that
should be considerably reduced lice
on hens and weeds in the garden.

Do the milking in a quiet place
and make no noise doing the work.
If in a stable, have it free from
odors.

It is just as important that an
orchard receive good tillage to make
healthy, vigorous growth as it is to
corn or potatoes.

What canfs bml (iresms is a qui stion
that Dever bas been ly answered;
but, in nine ca.i-- out of ten, fr ght ul
dreams are the result ol" imperfect diges-
tion, which a few doses f Ayer's Sorsn-paril- la

will effectually remedy. Don't
delay it to-da-y.

An Organization of M ushiners in
C hail) am Coucly- - llousrs Itmiif cl

nod Ihrrats Made-I.T- cit Distil In?
on tht lucn ase JlarsbalN 0 flier
Fers Iteach the L.niit.
A Raleigh special to the Mossen- -

ger says that at the revenue othce
there it is learned that there is evi-

dence to show a regular organiza-
tion of moonshiners in Chatham
county, near the Wake line, and
that by order of this gang lunues
have bi'cn burned. It is not yet
known whether it has a secretary.
Lke the organization in (fNcal's
township, Johnston county, but like
the latter, it sends threatening let-

ters through the mails.
j United States Marshal Carroll lias
(funds amounting . to fcx,o0 to pav
balance of expenses of the hist term

i . , , .
v ''i"-'.""'-

. since .inly jsr. lie has now sixty
deputy marsnals ami will appoint
more. There are lifty-eeve- n coun-
ties in his tlistriot. lie savs moon-shinin- g

is very greatly on the in-

crease, and that big as was the June
term of court the next (December)
term will be far bigger. The oilier
fees now reach fcti unO, which is the
limit and l.?o is allowed for cleri-
cal assistance. If business keeps
pace the latter will be increased to

North Carolina at Atlanta.
The Legislature having failed to

make any provision for a State ex-

hibition at Atlanta, exhibitors to
show the State's resources will bo
made but they can New Hanover
county has determined to havo an
exhibit there and lias niado an ap-

propriation therefor. The Messen-
ger in noticing commends it and
deplores the lack of a State exhibit
in these words:

"It is pleasant to know that New
Hanover county will be represented
at tho great coming Atlanta Fair
that opens on the 18th of September
next. The appropriation of $250,
by the county commissioners may
prove wisely spent.

"This State has been badly treated
b' the gang at Raleigh who were
alike destitute of "gumption" and
patriotism. While they were rolling
up the expenses adding to the cost
of government piling up burdens
upon the people recklessly throw-
ing away the moneys of the toilers
and seeking to roward their clamor-
ous, seedy, needy, hungry, desper-
ate henchmen, they forgot North
Carolina forgot its resources and
capabilities forgot its prestige and
glory and renown, and refused to
vote a dollar to send representations
of onr products to tho great South-r- n

Exhibit. It was meanly, shab-
bily, disgracefully done.

"And now the uropect is that
while North Carolina will bo there
in part. Much of her products, of
her wealth, of her resource will be
unpresented. Her minerals and
woods and farm products and
fruits of her loom and plow and an-

vil anJ all should be there in the
fine specimen suit.

"Shall not the State show up
among its boutuorn sisters in 'a
Southern citv finite as well as she
did in the great citv of Chicaj
with the world as contestants and
the nations as gazers and visistorsr"
Surely there is euough pride of
State left to induce the men of
meane to contribute a fund sufficient
to place North Carolina at the Gate
City in her best attire, her most en- -
gaginff holiday clothes, with her
children about her. Ixt it be d6ne
Tho Old North State forever!"

COTTON MOTHS ON THE WAY.

OTDJr Moth li Sureadin? Toward the
South Cotton is it? Favorite Die- t-
A Danger Hitherto Utenima'cd.
Mr. F. B. Carpenter, of the Ag-

ricultural Experiment Station, re
ceived a leUer from A. II. Kirk
land, oi Maiden, Jlass. , which is
full of important suggestions to
every cotton planter in this State.

Prof. Kirklaaid is entomologyst
for the Gypsy Moth Commission,
and is making some experiments to
ascertain the different plants which
will probably be attacked by the
gypsy moth should it spread over the
country, which seems highly proba-
ble from present indications.

At the request of Prof. Kirkland.
Mr. Carpenter recently shipped
him some green cotton plants which
were used in the experiments as
food for the larvae.

In the letter Professor Kirkland,
said :

"We find that one gypsy moth
larva feeds on the cotton plants sent
with great gusto. It not oulj de-

vours the leaves and petioles but also
the bolls.

"AVe have a list of some four hun
dred plants on which tho larvae, will
feed, and I am inclined to believe
that should we be unable to hold
them in check hi this State, and it
should spread to the South it would
provo a more formidable enemy to
the cotton plant than any which
vou now have."

"The gvpsy moth," said Mr. Car
penter, "was introduced into this
country about the year 1808 by Mr.
L. Trouvelot, now residing in Paris,
France, but then living in Medford,
Mass., where he attempted some ex-

periments in raising silk from our
native silk worms, It is said that
Mr. Trovtiot brought a cluster of
gypsy moth eggs from Europe and,
having opened the box, took out
the eggs and laid them on the sill of
an open window, when the wind
blew them out and he was not able
to find them. From tnis center the
moths have now been distributed
more or less abundantly in about
thirty cities and towns in the east-

ern part of Massachusetts.
"It was not until five or six years

ago that the ravages of these insects
began to be felt to any great extent,
when the State Legislature seeing
the great damage they would do
should they spread over the State,
established the Gypsy Moth Com-
mission for the purpose of holding
them in check and to exterminate
them if possible. Since the Com-

mission was established, the State
has each year appropriated large
sums of money for carrying on the
work, and it is to be hoped that they
may be successful, for if the insect
should continue to spread no esti-

mate can be made of the amount of
damage it would do; it is undoubted-
ly a worse enemy to vegetation than
any we now have, feeding, as it does,
on nearly any kind of green foliage
that may come in its path, and if it
finds an especially appetizing morsel
in the cotton plant it would be par-
ticularly damaging to our Southern
farmers, whose main crop is cotton. "

News & Observer.

The chains of habit are too small
to be felt, until they are too strong
to be broken,

Tbe Pilot l'ublishiDK" to. of Noil'olk.
Va,

Nohi-oi.k- a., duly 20. doed
of assignment was entered is the
clerk's ollice of the y of . folk
t his afternoon by L. Sheldon, resi--

dent, transferring the proper of
the Pilot Publishing Co. to ;id go
E. Heath, trustee, for the benefit of
creditors. The total liabilities
amount to about $17,mju.

There are four schedules of j.--
r-

ferred creditors. Class A an itobi
in Norfolk, am! the bill ' frr.t!
$1.05 to $4!3 for paper d Out i!

$099. 95.
Schedule 1!. consist t iiirtee;

notes, aggregating $9,901.1.", d'f
the creditors of the Pilot V.. !(nd
few leading prohibitionists.

Schedule C onsists of cash, loan, d
the paper. The smallest creditor m
this list is Dr. Dupuy, from wiioui
the paper borrowed $3; the lazge.-- t
creditor is Frank Duseh, from
whom they got $395. The total
amount of borrowed money is t'l,- -

579.95.
Schedule I) are the out of tow;

creditors for tvpe. paper. et .

to 2,29n.Si.
The papet is badly

There will be a reorganiza. .n . :;
and the t i I t wi!

appear as a four-pag- e iirypa;,MT in
stead of eight-pag- e, a.--- ,

The stockholders are v. s.ev.
Many of them had expected larg.
dividends from their in wst incuts.

ItELL.VIR tOKitKSPOMK V.

Religions and Peisoini New- s- ( roii
No es.

The past week was spent c a ,.

in attending preaching and visiting
Key. A. L. Ormond protracto

the service at Feech Crove, begin
ning on the third Sunday and con
tinning till Friday night, with suim-break-

in the service caused by rains
and also by sickness of the pastor.

We are indebted to Kev. T. A.
Smoot, also Dr. Nash and Dr. I'.ett.s
of New Berne for their pulpit minis-
trations in the absence of our sick
pastor.

Bro, Betts came twice and on the
last night of the service gave us a
very impressive sermon from Luke
13: 24, to enter in at the
Straight gate."

There were no additions to the
church, but the high order of preach
ing gave the church some additional
light, anil we hope moved it up on
a higher plane of christian duty and
spiritual knowledge.

We had twelve young ladies visi-

ting friends about Bellair and join-
ing us in the meeting.

Two young men were also visiting
in onr midst, one from Urifton, the
other from Burlington.

We have not done much on the
farms since the markets all got s
full of cantclopes that furUicr ship-
ments would not pay. Some of us
who had late cantelopes hardly got
started to shipping before we had to
stop.

Corn and cotton are generally
doing well and the young crop of
corn is growing findy. The guano
was not all washed out by the spring
rains, but seems to be doing gootl to
the corn which was planted after
potatoes.

The rutabaga and fall potato
crop, will soon be planted: some
plant last of July, anil early in
August, but a. croj) planted the last
week of August will generally ma-
ture a better crop than those planted
last of July.

A good way to start tiie eyes for
the fall crop is to spread the pota-
toes til roe or four inches deep on a
floor or the ground in the shade
and spread wet sacks, or other rugs
over them a week or ten days before
planning, keeping the rugs wet
every day, this has been tried and
tlie potatoes sprouted rapidly under
such treatment. When they are
.started this way it is safer than to
plant. So early, as the hot rains and
scorching suns of August often kill
the tender plants if they come up
early in August.

We rejoice to see a hole filled np
in the road between Bellair and
New Berne. It has been there, I J
months and no road muster has
seemed to notice-- it. There are others
that need filling. Will other friends
of the traveling public come to the
rescue ami each lill up a hole m the
absence of any roatl overseer.

Swausboro Correspondence.
Mr. Ed Foster, the young man

who fell while at work on the steam
boat here, is, wo are glad to say, im
proving.

Scbrs. Henrietta Hill and Carrie
Farson in port, also Geo. Howes.
the latter loaded for X. Y.

The Hill loading for Baltimore
with lumber from tho Swansboro
Dumber Co., and the Farson .taking
in watermelons for Dr. G. N. Ben- -
.. . ..L' J I. Illneit ior snipment. Melons sell here
now for gootl ones $i.i0 to $3. 00
per hundred.

The prettiest sail boar ever built
here is the Dauntless: 21 feet long,
juniper plank, copper fastcne,
clinker built, belonging to Eng.
Jas. Parkiii3, and buifc by M.
Vran Willis here. She is one of the
prettiest boats we evt r saw, just
launched last Saturday.

Mr. Bryan Ilatsell. the gentle-
man whose eye was taken out
here by Dr. Sanders, is fast im-
proving. His other eye he says, is
getting well and stronger very fast.

Mr. J. J. Ward retnimed to his
work at Wilmington. He is clerk-
ing for Mr. R. E. Ward there.

It was Masonic lodge day here hist
Saturday; very fow attended. Dr.
W. J. Montford, W. M., was- - on
hand. He always is at his post.

liev. J. H. Fine was to have
preached for us here last Saturday
and Sunday night, bnt owing to the
illness of his family he was pre-
vented from filling his appointments.

Commodore E. Hay from Mays-vill- e,

but who has been living here
for a year now, has gone into the
turtle business, has built large tur-
tle nets, bought and built himself
two good skiffs, also somo mullet
nets.

Your scribler went striking-Frida- for
flounders last night and
caught a dozen line flounders.
lozen large stonecrabs. and one
net nose shark, all vyith a fish
and was only gone about 2 hours.

Mr. E. B. Laughlin,
went to the Straits from here last
week on a visit. He will return to
Wilmington soon. He rs Capt. of
xiose in one of the lire lerpartments
there.

Thomas Moore was the young
Catullus, Melodious Erd and the
Pander of Nenus, froi p. the charac-
ter of his works.

Tin hin five Him a Vculic! I'm Six- -

ti en II nnilml DolUrs
,'i)!:roi n Y.. . duly --

im v ii: ' he e .if die', i'. M

.:ilf ..f Pnbli
tt ag.iiitsl the Norfolk
.lid other.- - f libel, this aft moon
re n ie( giving Mr M. -- -

dan:
.V. W

The a v tneir
ejll t t.

'h. in
ten; .IS to

tin Ten of
:t in -

i. ;

one was b i g' Mi V unci
the Ot.hel fav, .f

nse.
Heat list

el:-- - 111- ' e t aside be
d:.-- which was red ii se.I by J lid gift--

J Yenti 1 -" s.ud that the 'del
w i in take an appeal . .Mr. Mns- -

soy at! ornev appear to e satisned.
U ue of them said tli.it, far as t lie
matter uf iimnev wa con.-.erne- .

;r '
. oo was as go- is A j i;.'-- 11 " K as

ma lie out of tin-

:' . oui pam Mini . and
.Mr. Mass, y really' sired

ore his . n

SS'lKK'AKY II Kit Kit V.

hi s tin a Tour of Iiisi ciitin ef t:ll
Naval Sta ions Plain for Nmv Uat

lis.

He:-- cr; ;s ia,v.- - on In., w- I.

iho N jri oik navv van!. be-

fore noon he turned the department
over to Assistant Secretary McAdoo,
hoar cl t lie Dolphin, ami started
on ids tour of inspection of the
North Atlantic stations. After in-

specting the Norfolk yard he will
leave foi New York, which he ex-

pects to reach by Monday.
Before leaving on his outing,

Secretary Herbert approved the
report of the board of construction
on the two new battleships, and
directed that preparation of plans
begin at once. In order to facili-at- e

the work of preparing tlie plans,
no leaves of absence will be granted
to draughtsmen and others in the
construction bureau until the work
is finished, which may not be until
January 1st, next year.

STRIKING TAILORS.

Nearly 15,000 Men (Juit "Work V;

Sma I Riot.

New York, July !9. About
1,000 of the I'nited Garment work-
ers, cut on strike, met at Walhalla
ami New Washington Halls this
morning and there discussed the
propositi settlement with the con-

tractors. The remaining twenty of
the shops represented in the or-

ganization were called out this
morning by the Executive Board,
and the tiou Lithuanians, composing
local Unions Nos. ifi and 101, have
joined the striking tailors, making
a total, it is claimed by the workers,
of nearly 10,000 men in New York,
Brooklyn and East New York on

"
strike.

Some of tho striking tailors caus-
ed a small riot this morning in front
of the shop of Kaufman & Cohen,
at 0, Siegei street. Williamsburg.
The firm's '2(H) employes are on
strike, and when men came to take
their places to-da- y the strikers re-

belled. Blows were struck and the
non-unio- n men were forced to
retreat. The police from the Stagg
street station quelled the disturb
ance ami lelt the neignoornooti.
Scarcely had the police 'etc when a
disturbance occurred in front of tho
shop of Solomon Schall, at 9L Siegei
street. Again the police were called,
but before thev arrived a dozen men
had been badly beaten.

Sec. Morton Abolishes the Seed Bureau

Wasiiixotun', July 20. Secre
tarv Morton's antagonism to the ex
istenee of the seed of division of the
Agricultural Department readies its
logical conclusion to day in an order
abolishing tho division, to take
effect October 1st. bv which date
vv E. Fagan chief of the division.
by the same order, is directed to
have its work wound up. The abol-
ishing of the seed division will
throw out of employment ten peo
ple, besides the chief, at present,
and will result 111 depriving fully
iiionioreof occupation during tne
busy season the winter months
when it is customary to send out the
bulk of the seeds. The chief has a
salary of 000 a year. There are
two clerks at H.,200 and eight at

The extra force employed in
the winter season is paid at the rate
of ist.oO per day. It is probable
that Mr. Fagan will be appointed to
another branch of the service after
his resignation as chief of the seed
division take3 eli'ect.

Price of Oil Dropped.
Bka Pa., July 2t There

was a drop at lo cents in crude oil
today from the closing price on
Thursday. Closing price ?l.bi.
The pipe line agencies began buying
at 1.4s 1- - this morning and con-
tinued at this price until about 11.30
when there was a temporary suspen-
sion of business in the agencies here,
lasting perhaps fifteen mr.iutes, and
no credit balances were purchased.
When business was resumed again
$1. '37 2 was the price paid, which
was continued till the close. On
the Oil Exchange floor the best
price was 1.30 7 l-- below the
Standard purchasing agency price.
There is a large crop of new wells
due, and the drop in prices is taken
as a criterion that Rome new field is

about to be lapped.
In answer to a jucry as to the

cause of the temporary suspension of
business by the the purchasing agen-

cies. Mr. Joseph Zep, buyer for the
Standard Oil Corn pan', wires the
United Press from Oil City, that he
knew nothing of such action.

FOU FREE SIJ.YEK.

It is Ail One Way ill Mississippi Mc-i- t

Cah3 ?. lid ran s.

.lAcK-u- y, Mis . July jr. The
armounceme 11 ot Hon. II. C. Me- -

Cabe's witht rawal from the gubcr-- e

natorial race rentes no sunrise here.
i,.i'.,l. I ias never oeen "111 it," as

heretofore intimated by the South-
ern Associated Press, correspondent.
Kvery county in the State that has
acted so far, has declared for Mc-Lauri- n,

the free silver candidate,
and it has been a foregone conclu-
sion for a month or more that he
would he nominated on the first
ballot.

MeCabe'.s own county (Warren)
has not yet held a primary and it is!
thought the withdrawal is to avoid
the mortification of defeat at home.

J Proprietor.
m m 2, , Local Seporter.

Entered ml tkt Put OffU mt Art
D re, N. at wttmd-dtu- a matter.

rcorosEo hew 8 rEiXER. LlSE.
..v

T Una Between Beufort and Wtsfc

Ingrtor, !? C Too4Ir

Tha Waaliingtoa' Mcsaengcr Je-rot- cs

over a colnm to a proposed
Tiew local steamer lin. "We clip tbe
foltowing portion the article.

Below we "quote part of the ifies-e- n

srer't article. "

V e published the ther day as an
item of news, the effort that was
being made to ioangorate a line of

'. steamers from WashiDgtonc to Beau-
fort in 'the- - interest of the fishing
and trucking indofitriea.' Since then
" v ilia i v iHvuy wuiv iuivaigwvua

. of the subject, and have come to
.the conclusion that this is a rital
question to oar people, and One that
s :ion id . awaken an interest in; the
unJertakinff.that " will canso- - them

- to diii tneir inouiaers so uie wneei' and rive the enterprise a push long.
We. had no idea of the possibilities
that this new line would own n to
our people and add to the mercan
tile interest of the city until we
looked into the project.

. It is known that nntohl wealth is
- now lying dormant, and only wait

ing the opportune - time to come
forth, in the waters of the State and
one great drawback to the successful
carrying on the fish industry is, and
has been, the want of team trans
forations and the procurement of
ice as me tune needed to preserve
them. - , .

The' projectors of - this new com
pany propose to build a twin screw
steamer,, of the proper draft to mn
all times through t;ore &onna,
touching at Hunting Quarters, llog
Island, I'ortsmonth, ucracoke ana
other places on the way, and brine
tho fiau and other "productions to
this point for consumption .or ship
ment. ' - c

Taa Ceofllet ef Foreas. .

fFrom the Patron and Gleaner.!
Geologist tell us that the universe

has been in existence for about thir
sty million years and recent investi-"""pitio- n

and discovery have lead to
the hypothesis that the earth has
Wen spinning on its axis for the lost

- hundred miluon years. . But it mat
ters bnt little to . us just how long
this mundane sphere has been flying
in space, since its time of - creation.
Since first the morning stars! sang
together" and greeted the creation of
oiner worms ana omer cames-o- y

their rserodious . eobi and chanted
s?ns, the "Conflict bt Foniesr has

While the nebulae hypothesis was
doing its work to further tbe ,cause

t of creation, it suggests to, ns the
' necessity of conflicting force.' It is

' natural to srtppose. that eter since
the dawn of creation, . act ioj. and
r 'action have taken place. - The sun
that shines by day .and the 8 tars
which deck the ' heaiens at flight
surest to our minds! two opposing
forces. 11 the centripetal force was
cut asunder and tbe centrifugal al- -.

lowed to take its course of action we
would soon perceive the result of
things without opposing Xorcest The
e.irtli would,, probably, be norleu
from ita orbit into the sun or 1 some
othor planet. - V 1 ; '

Taa geologist says there , was a
time when fishes were lords of 'crea
tion, a time when reptiles ruled the
world, and so on ii the scale of life
until we reach that, period when
brute iorce no ".longer rule the

. world, bat the i forces of reason
spring up and put into execution hu-
man skiii and genius, thus strpplant- -
mg-brut- force, ibia is the great
intellectual era-o- f the world's his-
tory. ; Beaaon now controls' the
world, and next in succession: is vir-tu- o.

It was conflicting forces t which
hrought on the .Reformation? under
Martin - Luther."; In j fact, all the
great and heroic battles,.

which) have
1 - I Au cn recoraea on ino pages oi nia-tor- v,

are only the results of.oppos
ing forces which, have arisen among
Una civilized and uncivilized nations
of tho world. - i"! , 1

' We know that there have f been
1 1 J 1 ; i" igeological coauiLious unuer . wuiuu

human life was impossible , on this
curt h. Even now as the earth cir
cles on t her . appointed 6rbit$ the
northern ice cap . slowly thickens,
and time grapnallT-- ' approaches,
when its srlacier? will How aeain and
astral seas, slipping northward bury
tho seats of present civilization
under oceanic wastes. And beyond
these periods science discerns a dead
earth, and exhauBtedt sun a time
when, clashing together, the Solar
System shall resolve itself in a gas-
eous form, again to begin immeasur-- .
able mutations. Therej is a continual

"warfare coin? on in the animal and
vegetable world and itf is only the
eonseqence of opposing forces.

t i; i irr : i.

. ' .l - ii ;

ine conmcimg iorccs oi iue universe
with a desire to become the survivors
of the fittest.

With steam .and electricity, and
the new power born of progress,
forces have entered the world that
will cither compel us to a higher
plane or overwhelm us, as nation af-

ter nation, civilization after civili-
zation, have been overwhelmed be-for- e.

: Between democrats ideas and aris-
tocratic adjustments of society there
is an irreconcilable conflict. Tu

short, to nse the language of which
Herbert Spencer haa denned evolu- -

t : i a m ia. ;

in relation to its component. indivi- -
't i i fauais, uw patasmg itym u mueuum:,

incoherent homogeneity to adefinite,
coherent hetergeneity.

The great lovers of morality are
at, work - trying " to counteract the
opposing forces of immorality. And
thus an analogy may be drawn be-

tween the life of society and the life
of the Solar System upon the nebu-lat- e

hypothesis. As tbe heat and
lisht of the sun are produced by ag
gregations of atoms evolving motion,
which finally ceases when the atoms
at length come to a state of eiuili-briumjth- e

aggregation of individuals
in a community evolves a force
which prodBoes the light and warmth
of civilization. Invention is knit-
ting together nations into one com-

mon family and science is unlocking
the silent and conflicting forces of

Nature and the Universe.
' TaTx

That-ther- e are men who would
die for a woman, but would not give
np smoking for her.

That it ia nonsense to say a man
i3 inclined to be bald, for it is usual-

ly againat his inclination. .
, That yonth doea not always get
mnch comfort ont of bis first cigar,
but gets heap of experience.
Asheville New-,:-:"'.-- " "

V the Iom". a: tliev
pa - me Main ting I hern

Hv the old hedge v, here llie r
Ulow, and n li .d w in- - lo ear.

Manding alone by the ho 1;. in V hue. I
a pi n- -i ve Hill.

l an: iioaiiiig a ay th rough tin; xu in liter
d v w heiv t .c old lime rox
j i:n:

The s lliai -- h.in-i oar e rei. love, the
rose t'la' sun!.' a- - lap

A.-- th'- protni-- e tut-- we Vi o hi l 10
View, wi.li u. e otlv i ,e lo cuv.

Over the dear old na ethoatt. in the
sh idiiu y eiiol nl d iv

( cine the echoes low tin: long ago, llie
!er. -- t li in - : o ,

An-- I :n;l:' a- - llie luiiglp elo.t.
and it illicit 111-- iong di'Sji iir

Willi a lie l
' : . ! mi l hat iurl

inn-- and u.'ii li t" :!' voll wili ear. .

oni i.llg "I ..pl l day-- . - .v. . (heart, the
9ri e- - are :nglng

,;. thing that llnill- - l',t 1. id
lends Ihem i a alow ;

met hin-.- lint n the r. st p--

1 h ie oat le rae i o v. e.-- r
: iijh th - 'a - .'li ill- i

w.-- . l j ody seen--

I I I! V N PAIKIOTS.

Vlaim to Have Kilei! dpanish
Already than iher Were English
Killed in the War of the Kcvulutiou

and that Spain is Practiraliy Beaten
Sow May Have a War ship t Aid

'I hem.
I'HiLAHKUTilA, July i Cuban

sympathizers were extremely can
t ions to-ia- 111 commenting on tiie
report that a war-shi- p has been
secured by the insurgents ami re

now on its way to the rebellious
island, the expectation being that
the ship will reach t he forbidden
waters bv or Wednesday.
One man who has partial access to
tJie secrets of the leaders, declared
he did not believe the ship had been
sent ont to Cnba at all. Of course,
it is possible that such a vessel has
been sent out, but I have not heard
of it."

The speaker, in common with his
compatriots horo professed the ut-

most confidence in the issue of the
current endeavor to free the turbu-
lent little island from Spain b domin-
ion. .

"In fact," he declared, "we've
got Spain beaten already. Why,
we've killed more Spaniards than
vou Americans killed among the
Plnglish in your war for indepen-
dence. All that we need to assure
complete success in recognition of
our belligerent rights. If we can
capture and boll .for forty-eig- ht

hours some large city in Cuba, and
established there any sort of a Gov-

ernment, one at least, of the South
Americans Governments will ac-

knowledge us. And, as soon as one
South American State recognizes
our standing, the entire continent
will be solid for us.

Once possessing belligerent rights
we will get all the men and money
we reouire. We are not trying to
win the great cities yet, because the
mountains furnish us with advant-
ageous lighting ground and every
tlay adds to our strength. All that
we can do for a time is to keep up
the war and make the most of the
advantages we have. AVhen we are
ready to extend our operations the
world will be astonished.

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK

In Collision Wllh Another Steamer
Seven ef the Crew Missing.

London-- , July 211 The British
steamer Dulbeld, Capt. Lowe, from
Philadelphia via Havre, which ran
into and sank the British steamer
Cleveland in the English channel on
Friday last, arrived in tho Tyne
yesterday.

She handed five of tho Cleveland's
crew whom she had rescued at the
time of tho accident. Five others
of the crew were saved by tho
steamer Baltimore from Montrca
add Liverpool, which was proceed
ing to (iravesend. Seven are yet
missing. The Cleveland went down
off Dover.

RUSSIA (jEI'TINU UNEASY.

Alarmed at Japau'a Seeming1 Prepara
tions for War Five New Cm'.sera
Bought.
St. Pktfuskl-iu;- , July 28. Ad-

vices to the Novoe Vremya from
Yladjvostock say that Japan is as-

siduously raising her army and navy
to a war footing. Two cruisers,
bought in Peru, have already arriv-
ed, and crews will shortly be sent to
England to bring out three iron-
clads, each of 12,000 tons, which
have been ordered there. A strongly
warlike temper prevails in Japan.

This correspondent further Bays
that the Japanese imperial body
guard has been sent to the Island of
Formosa, where the rebels are sup
ported by the viceroys of Southern

miiij who send them arms and
amunition to maintain a stubborn
resistance.

The Japanese have blown up the
fortifications at Port Arthur.

TIIE AMIMIITRUE.

Relayed in Arrival at Charleston
One of Her Boilers (living Out.

Ciia i:u:yTox, S. (;., July JiP.
The United States warship Aniphi-trit- o

arrived here this afternoon
fram Hrunswick. She will remain
three days, and will take
on board three companies of Naval
Reserves for a practice cruise. The
battalion was mustered on the
wharf all day to-da- y awaiting her
arrival.

The delay in the arrival of the
ship was caused by the giving out of
'me (d her boilers.

An Innocent Man Lynched.
Foim, Ky., July 20. It. develop-

ed to-da- y that the negro, Hub Hag-
gard, who was lynched here last
week, charged with having out raged
Miss Elkin. was innocent of the
crime with which he was charged.
The story told of how the deed was
done has been proven utterly false.

The work was done by a few hot-
headed men who did not take time
to impure whether Haggard was
guilty or not.

-
Description has been beggared so

often that it ouht to have gone
into the hands of a receiver long
ago.

Ouscrvcr to I he elleet that Wad i

Hampton hadi et a s miliar "eat
out ot tiie bag litre. Wade Hamp
ton is annoyed that he should have
been the medium through which
the secret leaked out and his repudi-
ation of the interview, eontinns the
truth of the Observer's repoit in the
following language.

Ceueral Wade Hampton explains:
"I believe 1 did say that if the
different parties took to splitting up
and a half doxen candidates took
the field a lot of the conservative gold
bug democrats would want to run
Cleveland for a third term and that
a big per cent among the Republi-
cans would heartily join them."
This kind of a "denial" speaks for
itself.

I heard a great deal of this third
term talk in New York City. 1

don't believe I i rover Cleveland
instigated it. His garrulous and
interested old friends and his
bhrewd enemies are making the
most of it. I know his itrerested
old friends I mean fossil democrats
who now hold sinecures worth
thousands of dollars who will be
out of a job as soon as there is a
change in the Administration are
doing all the talking ami Clevelands
shrewd and more silent enemies are
making the most of it! Cleveland
has said to my knowledge he did
not want a renomination and that
Mrs. Cleveland did not want him to
have it.

Tammany and the County Demo-
cracy just now talk as if they favor-
ed the Candidacy of Hon. W. C.
Whitney, lwo things 1 learned m
New York with absolute certaintv
First: no man who does not favor
"sound money will receive the vote
of N. Y. Second: the Empire State
will not support Cleveland or any
one else for a "third term." The
precedent established by George
Washington will not be broken, and
if Wm. C. Whitney is the nominee
of the party New York will spend i

great deal of mouey to select him
He is a safe financier. Moreover,
tho ancient "race horses' of the
democracy ought to remember that
they will fare ;is well at Whitney's
hands as they would at Clevelands
Whitney was the cause of Clevelands
renomination at Chicago. 1 believe
ho is now Cleveland's choice for the
Presidency.

1 he cost of collecting the income
tax law was something in excess of
$88,000. Of the collections during
the past year, :,S0,(J-'- 7 was from
pirits, , .04,1107 from tobacco,

$31,040,017 from fermented liquors,
77,i;0.'.)0 from incomes, $l,40'..i,.

212 from oleamaragaine, and ."M,- -

4S3 from miscellaneous. Compared
with the previous hscal vear. there
was a decrease of .",3l'0,024 in the
collections of spirits, an increase of
$1,087,009 from tobacco, tin increase
of $225, S29 from fermented liquors,
a decrcaso of $3 14,20b from oleo
margarine, and an incceasc of $3'.ts,- -

454 from miscellaneous.
A recent addition to the portrait

gallery of the Navy department is
rare old oil portrait of Commodore
McDonough, the Naval hero, who
rendered Perry such assistance in his
memorable engagements on the
lakes in the war of 1815. The por
trait is the wui'k ot jams, ana is
owned by one of the old families of
Charleston, S. C. Assistant Seere
tary McAdoo saw it on a recent
visit to that city and brought it back
with him to Washington with a
view of its purchase by the govern-
ment, as a companion piece to the
portrait of Commodore Perry now
m the Navy Department gallery.

A. II. Williams
is in the city. He says.N. C. is sol-

id for silver and would sooner
vote for a Republican for President
thau, a Democratic "gold bug."

Senator Gorman's signal in Mary-
land places him well to the front
for the Presidential candidate.

Secretary Herbert left this city
this afternoon on the Dolphin on a
cruise of inspection from Newport
News as far north as Mass.

The Secretary will probably stop
at Gray Gables to see the President.

Marshall Carroll's salary has been
raised to $0,00.). He has been al-

lowed two extra clerks. His son,
Mr. J, C. Carroll will probably be
made Chief Clerk at a salary of
$1,500.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
has just completed the longest tun-
nel in the world through which the
trains between New York and the
South run under the city of Balti
more. This shortens the trip one
hour. The tunnel is ventilated and
is lit up with electricity so abun-
dantly that one is scarcely conscious
of going under the ground. The
oad deserves great credit for this

magnificent piece of engineering
skill.

The cost of collecting the income
tax was something in excess of $88,- -

000 of the collections during the
past year, $7n.S02,u2? was from
spirits, $29,704. HOT from tobacco.
$31,040,017 from fermented liquors,
$77,130.90 from incomes. $1,409.-2- 1

1 from o'eamargarine, arid $."5I,-48- 3

from miscellaneous. Collec-
tion from Virginia were $2,007,12.
Collections from North Carolina
were $2,032,780.

Mr. W. F. Tomlinon, of the Ag-
riculture Department, has been ap-

pointed by Dr. C. W. Dabney to
take charge and superintend the
exhibits from the Agriculture De-

partment at Atlanta. In this work
Mr. Tomliuson's salary will be al-

most double and the position is one
of considerable trust and confidence.

A second warrant has been issued
for Benjamin H. Miliken for house-
breaking and assault upon Miss
Gertrude Phillips. Judge Phillips
says he will bring the man to trial
at an' cost and that there never has
been any understanding between
himself and Miliken 's family that
he would not urge prosecution. The
authorities have sent out photo-
graphs and descriptions of Miliken
to every large city so as to have him
arrested if he can be found. It was
reported today that Miliken sailed
for Europe three days after the
affair occurred, but his brother still
says he will appear for trial when
the time comes.

(JiKstions and Answers.
What party demonetized silver 111

the I'nited States?
It was done under a republican

administration in 1S73, when both
senate and house were largely Re-
publican, and was done by stealth
and surreptitiously, and was known
in Fngland before it was in Amer-
ica.

Who fought all attempts to restore
it to its proper place?'

The Republican party. President
Hayes vetoed the Bland Allison bill,
and the Democrats were strong
enough, with western Republican
votes, to pass it over his head in
IS 7s.

What party repealed the Bland-Alliso- n

billi'
The Republican party, by the

assistance of John Sherman, who
was still working for the English
syndicate, and he substituted his
infamous Sherman makeshift for it.
and this was known in England
before it was in America.

What party or parties have steadi-
ly stood in the way of restoring
silver !'

A large majority of the Republi-
can party, and all of the mug-
wumps.

What party or parties favored the
repeal of the Sherman law without
substituting proper legislation?'

The Republican party and the
mugwump party, the Democrats did
what they could to restore it.

w hat party or parties are now
lighting silver on every hand?

The Republican party and the
mugwumps.

These are plain, simple answers to
simple questions that arise in every
day discussion, and we have collated
them so that they can be used to
answer the impertinent hirelings
who arc ready to deceive people
because it i3 to their interest to do
so. Atlanta Constitution.

One Hea.'ou for a Seeuiinz Scarcity of
Money.

Several years ago. when farmers
made nearly all cotton and almost
no homo supplies, he bought large
lots of goods on time from the mer
chant, or borrowed the cash of his
neighbor who made corn and meat
to sell-- (I never saw a man who
made corn and meat to sell that did
not have money to lend). Then
more money was handled than now.
Why?1 Then, we will say, the cot-
ton man borrowed $500; he handled
that, and in the fall he sold cotton
for cash and paid the debt: he han-
dled the amount again. The debt-
or that vear handled $1,000; now
that same man makes his supplies
and does not go m debt over $50 a
vear for sugar, coffee, and a few
things like that, he 'cant make on
the fajni. He thus handles $50,
when he borrows it ami $50 when
he pays it back, making $100 han-
dled. In each case, if he pays out
just even, or has no more, net, at
the end of the year when he handles
tl.oim than when he handles $100,
then I can't see where the great
good conies from handling tlic lar-
ger amount.

Any sensible man can stop at a
farm and tell from looking at the
farmer's stock whether they are fed
on bought corn or not. It does not
generally fatten stock as well as
home made. My father told me he
never bought corn but one year, and
then ho was hungry nearly all the
time. Laborers in our town are as
generally employed as at any time in
several years. I think Mr. Hawley,
one of our largest builders, tells me
he can t get as many hands as he can
employ. They are better paid than
usual, lheycanget more of the
comforts of life with these wages
now than they could in the good old
times we pine for. The Lord helps
those who he'lps themselves; man
kind also help those who work
their six days in the week and try to
take care of what they make. Rec
ollect, this is now, and note is the
only time we have. If we could put
ourselves five years back, we could
see what were our troubles then.
But it is the sweet past now, and
we can t see it.

"Let us llien be up and doing,
With heart for any fate,

Still achieving, si ill pursuing.
Learn to labor and to wait."

If we sit around and abuse tho
government we get little, but if we
do all we can to better the times,
the times will get better. I heard
an old gentleman asked how the
world served him, and he said it
served him better than the people.
On good collateral you can borrow
all the money you need at six per
cent. That look cheap to me.
!. L. Gore in Robesonian.

A Ni w Kailrnnd Move.
Charlotte, X. C, July -- A

conference was held today between
President K. C. Hoffman, Vice
President E. St. John and Director
D. A. Tompkins, of the Seaboard
Air Line, and President S. B.
Alexander and Directors W. C.
Maxwell and J. L. Morehead, of the
North Carolina railroad, with refer-
ence to the lease of tbe State road.
The Seaboard people definitely
statetl that they would bid for the
lease, and asked that the lease be
deferred for further consideration.
The North Carolina road is now one
of the important links in the South-
ern system. If the Southern Rail-
road company fails to get the State
roatl, it can make a through connec-
tion over other roads it owns by
building about forty miles of track
and relay rails for about forty miles
more on existing tracks. Considera-
ble competition may develop for the
control of the State road. It is sup-
posed the Cast Line may want to
bid also.

Do not wait for extraordinary cir-
cumstances to go good actions; try
to use ordinary situations.
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s. L. DILL, Snpt.

Jf you want to placo n. Rmull boy
in one spot where you will bo sure to
litul him five minutes, nut liirn in
the pantry.


